
2018 Kiwanis International Signature Project Submission 

1. First and last name of person submitting project description
Mary Brouillard 

2. Your email address
 

3. Your mailing address
 

4. Name of district
Minnesota-Dakotas (Mn-Dak) 

5. First and last name of district governor
Dan Leikvold 

6. Name of club owning the signature project
Stewartville Kiwanis 

7. First and last name of club president
Mary Brouillard 

8. Club president’s email address
 

9. Name of signature project
Kiwanis Food for Kidz Project 

10. Has the district governor approved the submission of this project? Yes No

11. Describe the project. Is it a service project, fundraiser or event (such as a large event that is not a 
fundraiser or service project)?

The “Kiwanis Food for Kidz” service project includes a fundraising phase where funds are raised 
by Kiwanis clubs to purchase food supplies and materials.  This is followed by a Kiwanis One 
Day service project event that engages local volunteers of all ages, including members of the 
region’s Kiwanis Clubs, Key Clubs, Aktion, Circle K, and Builders Clubs to assemble protein, 
rice, vegetables, and seasonings into meal packets that are ready to prepare with minimal 
supplies.  Our “Food for Kidz” partner then delivers a portion of these meals to our local food 
shelf and the majority of the meals are distributed internationally to hungry children and their 
families where crisis has struck and there is an immediate need. 

12. Describe the community need being met through the project. Was a community assessment completed
to determine the need? How was the need discovered? [Please complete all questions using 200 words or
less]

This project was inspired by a presentation by the “Food for Kidz” organization 
www.foodforkidz.org at the Minnesota-Dakotas District Convention in August, 2002.  The 
Stewartville Kiwanis club chose the project to respond to local and worldwide hunger by bringing 
easily prepared, nutritional meals to starving children.  Seven years ago, our region adopted this 
project as the region’s “Kiwanis One Day of Service” event resulting in even more Kiwanis 



involvement to staff the event and raise funds for the food and supplies.  In 2017 we were also 
joined by volunteers from Rotary to celebrate International Week of Service. 

“The Stewartville Kiwanis Club has been such a dedicated partner in the fight against hunger for 
many years,” says Linda Lovik, interim director at the Channel One Regional Food Bank in 
Rochester. “Just this spring, 23,760 packaged meals were donated to Channel One. When you 
multiply that by 14 years, the impact is astounding. We are incredibly grateful, as are the people 
we serve, for these packaged meals that we distribute through our food shelf and our mobile 
pantry program.” 

13. Describe the population being served by the project. Please be as specific as possible and define the
age group served and number of people served or helped.

Over the last 14 years, this project has packaged 1,389,704 meals.  In 2017, 142,776 meals were 
packaged of which 23,600 were donated to the local food shelf and 118,960 were distributed 
internationally to hungry children and their families where crisis has struck and there is an 
immediate need. In 2017, “Food for Kidz” is shipping food to locations that include Haiti, 
Mozambique, Uganda, and Honduras. 

14. How does the project benefit children?
The primary benefit of this project is to feed starving children. This event also increases 
awareness and support for responding to local and worldwide hunger. Furthermore, by including 
children as volunteers for the event, they learn how to a part of the community, and volunteer for 
a greater cause. 

15. How many people attended the project?
Over 340 volunteers attended the project in 2017. 

16. How many people were served or helped?
Over the last 13 years, this project has provided service recipients with 1,389,704 meals.  In 2017, 
service recipients were provided 142,776 meals  

17. How many Kiwanis members participated?
In 2017, the project’s volunteers included over 128 Kiwanis and SLP members from 8 Kiwanis 
clubs, 6 Key Clubs, 2 Builders clubs, 1 Aktion club, and 1 Circle K club. 

18. Is the project recurring? If it was the first time, is it planned to be recurring? If so, describe its
frequency (annual, monthly, every other year, etc.).

This is a recurring annual event. The 14th “Kiwanis Food for Kidz” service project took place on 
April 1, 2017 and will continue annually.  

19. Are there Kiwanis partners involved in the project? If so, which partners and what is their role?
This service project includes volunteers from the Boy Scouts and a team from the U.S. Army - a 
Kiwanis Vision Partner - loaded pallets to fill the trailer. 

20. Are there other partners (outside of Kiwanis International’s official partners) involved in the project?
If so, which partners and what is their role?

Many other partners are involved in this event.  We partner closely with the “Food for Kidz” 
organization www.foodforkidz.org to supply food supplies and materials as well as shipping of 
the food packets to the service recipients.  In addition, we partner with local businesses including 
Kohl’s, Fareway Foods, Family Dollar, Casey’s General Store, Kwik Trip, Pizza Ranch and local 



schools, service organizations, and churches in the effort to fundraise and pack meals.  In 2017 
we were also joined by volunteers from Rotary to celebrate International Week of Service. 
A group from a long-term drug- and alcohol-addiction recovery program assisted with the heavy 
lifting, delivering bulk food supplies to each table. 

21. Describe how the Kiwanis brand is promoted throughout the project.
Promotional materials and articles identify this as a Kiwanis sponsored project. Kiwanis and SLP 
members wear Kiwanis logo clothing to the event.  Event specific T-shirts with the Kiwanis logo 
are worn by key event facilitators. 

22. How is the project promoted?
This event has become a great way to showcase the entire Kiwanis family at work serving 
children, complete with newspaper, radio, television and Facebook coverage of the event.  In 
addition, our outreach and partnership with local businesses, local schools, service organizations, 
and churches increases exposure of the service project as well as Kiwanis. 

23. Describe the media coverage your project received.
Each year, articles are published in the local newspaper during the fundraising phase and at the 
event (see articles attached below) and some years we are successful at receiving radio and 
television coverage of the event. 

24. How many social media shares were made?
While we don’t have exact numbers for the entire reach, the volunteers engaged in the Kiwanis 
Food for Kidz event love to post pictures featuring their hairnets and large groups of volunteers.  
Since many volunteers are youth, they make extensive use of Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, and 
Snapchat. The event is shared on Kiwanis club Facebook pages and web pages, sponsor websites 
and media websites. 

25. How does the project attract new members?
This project has extensive exposure across the Stewartville community, creating awareness and 
goodwill for the Kiwanis brand. Over the years, the project has attracted some new members to 
Kiwanis and it is a factor in retaining many Kiwanis members who find this to be their most 
favored event of the year. During the event, club members and the Lieutenant Governor interact 
with every volunteer, to build rapport with existing Kiwanis members and engage perspective 
members. Another benefit of this project is increased interactions between members of Kiwanis,  
Key Club, Circle K, Aktion club, and Builders club. 

26. How many new members were gained through the project?
Since this project was started, the Stewartville Kiwanis club has added over 14 members to 
replace attrition (Stewartville has a population of 6,000).  For some members, this service project 
was the primary motivation to join and for the remaining members it was an important 
consideration for joining.  The entire club’s engagement in this project is an important contributor 
to retaining current members. 

27. What is the total cost of the project (if applicable).
The entire cost of the project is for food supplies and materials at $0.15/meal.  All funds raised 
are used to fund food supplies and materials.  In 2017, we raised over $22,000 to fund the 
packaging of 142,776 meals during this Kiwanis One Day signature service project! 

28. What is the per-member cost of the project? (if applicable: total cost divided by total membership
number).



In 2017, the per-member cost of the project is $22,289 / 13 = $1,715. 
All funds raised are used to fund food supplies and materials.   

29. What is the per-member amount of funds raised by the project? (if applicable: total profit divided by
total membership number).

In 2017, the per-member amount of funds raised by the project is $22,289 / 13 = $1,715. 
All funds raised are used to fund food supplies and materials.   

30. What are the total funds raised by the project (if applicable).
In 2017, the total funds raised by the project is $22,289. 
All funds raised are used to fund food supplies and materials.  

31. Did members of any Service Leadership Programs clubs participate?
In 2016, volunteers included 106 Kiwanis members (from 8 clubs), 25 Key Club members (from 
5 clubs), 15 Action club members (from 1 club), 8 Circle K club members (from 1 club), and 4 
Builders club members (from 1 club). In 2017, there were over 128 volunteers from the Kiwanis 
and SLP family clubs. 

32. Please add any additional comments in support of the project.
Summary:  
The 14th annual “Kiwanis Food for Kidz” Signature Project took place in Stewartville Minnesota 
on April 1, 2017.  This project was inspired by a presentation by the “Food for Kidz” 
organization www.foodforkidz.org at the Minnesota-Dakotas District Convention in August, 
2002.  The Stewartville Kiwanis club chose the project to respond to local and worldwide hunger 
by bringing easily prepared, nutritional meals to starving children.  The thirteen member 
Stewartville Kiwanis club facilitates this event and engages local volunteers of all ages which 
include members of the region’s 8 Kiwanis Clubs, 6 Key Clubs, 2 Builders Clubs, 1 Aktion Club, 
and 1 Circle K Club.  So far, this event has packaged 1.4 million meals by assembling protein, 
rice, vegetables, and seasonings into meal packets that are ready to prepare with minimal 
supplies.  Our “Food for Kidz” partner then ships these meals to children and families in locations 
that include our local food shelf, Haiti, Mozambique, Uganda, and Honduras. 

This year over 340 volunteers packed 142,776 meals at a cost of 15 cents per meal, after raising 
over $22,000 for food and supplies.  Seven years ago our region adopted this project as the 
region’s “Kiwanis One Day of Service” event resulting in even more Kiwanis involvement to 
staff the event and raise funds for the food and supplies.  This event has become a favorite service 
project for the small Stewartville community and other area communities and is a great way to 
showcase the entire Kiwanis family at work serving children, complete with television, 
newspaper, and Facebook coverage of the event.  In addition to the Boy Scouts and Army, we 
partner with local businesses including Kohl’s, Fareway Foods, Family Dollar, Casey’s General 
Store, Kwik Trip, Pizza Ranch and local schools, service organizations, and churches in the effort 
to raise funds and pack meals in this inspiring, multi-generational service project.  In 2017 we 
were also joined by volunteers from Rotary to celebrate International Week of Service. 

Up to 5 supporting documents can be uploaded, including media coverage, event flyers, photographs, etc. 

Kiwanis International magazine, September 2017 
http://www.kiwanis.org/news/newsitem/news/newsitem/feeding-frenzy 



Volunteers at the 2017 Food for Kidz event. 



From left, Whitney Johnson, Courtney Hanson and Shelby Paaverud, members

of Circle K International at Winona State University, worked together to

assemble meals for the poor at the 13th annual Food for Kidz food-packaging

event at the Stewartville Civic Center on Saturday, April 9. Mary Brouillard of the

Stewartville Kiwanis Club, co-chair of this year’s Food for Kidz, said 280

volunteers assembled and packaged 110,820 meals in Stewartville on April 9.

Todd Weston of the Stewartville Kiwanis Club, left, shows Sally Broadwater how

to use a sealing machine at the 13th annual Food for Kidz food-packaging event

at the Stewartville Civic Center on Saturday, April 9.Weston was a co-chair of

the event.
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Volunteers work hard to feed the hungry
Mark Peterson

Editor

Sally Broadwater was on a mission to feed the hungry when she reported

to work at the Stewartville Civic Center on Saturday, April 9.

Broadwater, 36, joined about 15 members of the Bloomfield Cloverleaves

4-H Club of Spring Valley to assemble and package meals for the poor.

She said she enjoyed being a volunteer at the 13th annual Food for Kidz

event, sponsored by the Stewartville Kiwanis, Builders and Key clubs and

the Spring Valley Kiwanis Club.

Helping at Food for Kidz is part of the Bloomfield Cloverleaves'

community pride initiative, Broadwater said.

"This year, we're focusing on feeding people who don't have enough

food," she said. "We've been doing things at the local level and the

county level. This is more at the international level."

Food for Kidz is wonderful because it helps people think about the needs

of others, Broadwater said.

"I think it's good for adults and especially for kids because they get to

look beyond just themselves," she said. "It produces kids who have a

vision beyond just themselves."

Traditionally, Food for Kidz sends meals to starving children in many

countries, including Romania, Uganda, Kosovo, Sri Lanka, Somalia, West

Timor, Honduras, Tanzania, Haiti and Kenya. In addition, some of the

meals packaged at this year's event will stay in Olmsted County.

SHS Key Club helpers:

Amelia Welter and Amy Lofgren, members of the Stewartville High School

Key Club, helped seal bags of the chicken-flavored, rice-based soy

product.

"I think it's great," said Welter, a senior at SHS. "You think about kids

who don't get three meals a day. It's cool to find a way to help them, to

have an impact by packing ingredients into a plastic bag."

Help from Winona State:

Whitney Johnson, Courtney Hanson and Shelby Paaverud, members of

Circle K International at Winona State University, worked together to

assemble meals for the poor. Winona State's Circle K Club is affiliated

with the Winona Sunrisers Kiwanis Club. In all, six members of the Circle

K Club worked at Food for Kidz.

"I really like it," Johnson said. "It's really fun, and it's a good thing to do.

If you've got a couple of hours, why not? You get to visit with friends,

and help out at the same time."

Pat Mann of Rochester, a member of the Kiwanis Day Makers Club, placed

36 bagged meals at a time into Food for Kidz cardboard boxes.

"I've been (volunteering at Stewartville's Food for Kidz) for three or four

years," she said. "It's pretty impressive, the groups that help and the

number of meals they put together. It's unfortunate that there's so much

need in the world that we need to do this."

110,820 meals:

Mary Brouillard of the Stewartville Kiwanis Club, a co-chair of this year's

Food for Kidz, said 280 volunteers assembled and packaged 110,820

meals at this year's Food for Kidz event.

In 13 years, Stewartville's Food for Kidz workers have packaged a total of

1,357,748 meals.

Of this year's 110,820 meals, 3,036 were rice and beans that were sent

to the Channel One Food Shelf in Rochester.

Stewartville and area residents donated $16,295 to Food for Kidz before

this year's event, Brouillard said. Food for Kidz used the donations to pay for the meals that were assembled.

The following donations paid for these specific numbers of meals:

• $10: 66 meals.

• $15: 100 meals.

• $20: 130 meals.

• $25: 166 meals.

• $50: 332 meals.

• $75: 498 meals.

• $100: 666 meals.

• $500: 3,333 meals.

Many Kiwanis clubs:

Todd Weston of the Stewartville Kiwanis Club, another co-chair of Food for Kidz, said seven Kiwanis clubs from southeast Minnesota

participated, including the:

• Kiwanis Club of Lake City.

• Kiwanis Club of Rochester, Golden K.

• Kiwanis Club of Rochester, downtown.

• Kiwanis Club of Rochester, Sunrisers.

• Kiwanis Club of Rochester, Daymakers.

• Kiwanis Club of Spring Valley.

• Kiwanis Club of Stewartville, along with the Stewartville Builders Club and Key Club.

Volunteers came from Stewartville, Racine, Rochester and Spring Valley, including those from the participating clubs, Weston said.

"We had good community support from both individuals and businesses," he said. "We are especially grateful to our local businesses

that help support the effort with donations and volunteers."

With all the conflict in the world, there is always a need for food that is shelf-stable and easy to transport, Weston said.

"Food for Kidz meals are often the first meals shipped into natural disasters or conflict areas because they are prepackaged, easy to

transport, highly nutritious and easy to reconstitute," he said. "Our local efforts make a huge difference in lives around the world."

The Food for Kidz Web site describes the organization's mission:
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Mary Brouillard, left, of the Stewartville Kiwanis Club, accepts a
check for $500 from Kingsland first grade teachers Kelly Opseth,
Tara Holmen and Meagan Streiff, Kingsland first graders Caisa
Kolling, Fox Andersen and Sam Becker, and Kingsland
Elementary School Principal Chris Priebe. The funds will be used
to purchase food for the Stewartville Kiwanis Club's Food for Kidz
packaging event. GRETCHEN MENSINK LOVEJOY/SPRING
VALLEY TRIBUNE
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Decorating Kingsland students help feed kids around the world

By Gretchen Mensink Lovejoy

Tuesday, January 20, 2015 8:17 AM

“We did some Christmas door decorating, and the
students got to vote on which doors they liked
best by bringing in their change,” said Kingsland
Elementary Principal Chris Priebe, “and when we
got done, the students and parents had
generously donated $500 to the Kiwanis, which
was presented at the Christmas concert on Dec.
18 for the Food for Kidz project.”

Priebe stood before the Spring Valley Kiwanis
Club last Wednesday, Jan. 14, with Kingsland first
grade teachers Meagan Streiff, Tara Holmen and
Kelly Opseth and first graders Sam Becker, Fox
Andersen and Caisa Kolling, all attending the
Kiwanis Club’s meeting to forward that $500 to
Mary Brouillard, of the Stewartville Kiwanis Club. 
Brouillard shared with the students that the money
they raised through voting for their favorite
Christmas door decorations would pay for “3,333
meals for kids around the world through the Food
for Kidz program.”   

Stewart, Minn.-based Food for Kidz is able to package rice and soy-protein meals for distribution in
countries where poverty abounds or war and disaster have affected children’s access to nutritious
meals, according to Brouillard, at a cost of 15 cents per meal, bagged exclusively by volunteers during
packaging events such as the one the Stewartville Kiwanis Club holds each spring.  This year’s
packaging event is set for April 11, and for that event, the Stewartville club hopes to raise $18,000, or
enough for 100,000 meals.   

She thanked the students for their hard work in raising $500, or enough to feed 1,111 hungry children
three meals a day, and encouraged anyone who wishes to learn more about Food for Kidz to join the
packaging event at the Stewartville Civic Center or log onto the Food for Kidz website at
www.foodforkidz.org.

Please fill out the form below to submit a comment.
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Kiwanis Day Makers of Rochester, MN

Kiwanis One Day of

Service 

Food for Kidz

Feeding Children International - Stewartville Food Pack  - April 09, 2016

Activity: Feeding Children International - Kids Against Hunger:  Stewartville Food Pack  - Bulk Meals Food Distributions

Description:   Assist the Stewartville, MN Kiwanis Club to provide food packaging of food to feed the needy/hungry by repacking bulk food

ingredients and equipment for overseas shipments. 

Kiwanis One Day - "Food for Kidz” Project:  Saturday April 09, 2016.    What a success, with 110,000+ meals packed in one day.  New this

year was 3036 rice&bean meals that were packaged for Channel One of Rochester.

The annual Minnesota-Dakotas Kiwanis District Southern Sub-Division 7 participated in the Kiwanis One Day of Service  “Food for Kidz” Project in

Stewartville, Minnesota.

This puts the Kiwanis Stewartville club event has now packed 1,246,928 meals in 12 year history.  This year 280 volunteers participated, 8-Kiwanis

Clubs, 5-Key Clubs, 1-Builders Club, 1-Circle K and 1-Aktion Club. Day Makers (25) participated along with children, grandchildren and even their

great-grandchildren (see photos below).   And. "A good time was had by all."

Many thanks to the Kiwanis Club of Stewartville for pulling everything together so our Southern Sub-Division 7 Kiwanis Clubs could lend their

support for such an important project.

Each club was asked to contribute $2,000 or more toward defraying the cost of the meals that will be packaged.  In 2016, we are still $328 short of

our commitment. If your club or friends can help out, it would be greatly appreciated.  Contact Mary Brouillard at mkbrouill@aol.com . Remember

this is a tax-deductible donation.

The cost of each package of food is estimated at $0.15.  This year (2016) ~$16,295 was raise to buy the food ingredients ($2275 was donated by Day

Makers). We could have packed more,  but we ran out of funding this year before we ran out of volunteers. 

Let’s work and donate our financial resources, time and talents to help them continue to reach their goal.  If you have any questions regarding this

“One Day of Service” by Kiwanis please contact Bruce Jawer or Mary Brouillard mkbrouill@aol.com of Stewartville.

All 11 Sub-Division 7 Kiwanis Clubs need to thank the Stewartville Kiwanis Club members and especially Mary Brouillard for taking a leadership

position of orchestrating such an important and huge project for all our clubs to participate with our time, talents and donations.   Thank you Mary B

and the Stewartville Kiwanis Club !!

More photos on Page 2.   Full sized photos available from: rjowriter@aol.com

     Kiwanis One Day of Service

 Through these doors, 158      Kiwanians packed

100,500+ meals.

Wow!

Kiwanis Sub-Division 7 Clubs

Kiwanis Stewartville Food Pack http://www.kiwanisrochester.org/FoodKidz16.htm
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Kiwanis Day Makers of Rochester, MN

Kiwanis One Day of

Service

Food for Kidz

Feeding Children International - Stewartville Food Pack  - April 09, 2016

Activity: Feeding Children International - Kids Against Hunger:  Stewartville Food Pack  - Bulk Meals Food Distributions

Description:   Assist the Stewartville, MN Kiwanis Club to provide food packaging of food to feed the needy/hungry by repacking bulk food

ingredients and equipment for local and overseas shipments. 

Kiwanis One Day - "Food for KIDZ” Project:  Saturday April 09, 2016

Return to photos on Page 1.   Full sized photos available from:  rjowriter@aol.com

Beans &

Rice

Packages

for

Rochester

Channel

One

Kiwanis Stewartville Food Pack http://www.kiwanisrochester.org/FoodKidz16a.htm
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Some of

 the

Kiwanis

Day

Makers

Team

Return to photos on Page 1.

Kiwanis Stewartville Food Pack http://www.kiwanisrochester.org/FoodKidz16a.htm
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Goal Feeding Kids 

Cost  $.15 a meal 
$25  feeds 167 children 

100% of donations applied to cost of ingredients 

Please join us 

Make food packets for needy children in 
Olmsted County, Somalia, Haiti and around the world  

Stewartville 
Community Center 

Saturday, April 1st

10:00am to 4:00pm 
(2 hour shifts) 

Donations Needed to pay for ingredients 
Mail by March 24, 2017 to  

201 6th St NE, Stewartville, MN 55976 
Checks payable to “Food for Kidz” 

Sign Up To Help  
Call Mary Brouillard 533-6596 mkbrouill@aol.com 

Donations 
Welcome 


